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chapters on IIThe Beginnings of Art"; IlThe Festival, in
its Relation to the Fu)rm and Spirit of (Jiassical Art," and
Il Medheoval Florence and Her Painters." The second part
deais wich " The Formai Conditions of Artistic Expres.
sion," and these are considered under the headings
"Some Elements of Effect in the Arts of Formi "The

Work of Art as Significant," and IlThe Work of Art as
Beautifuil." The third part dwells upon "The Arts of
Form," and the respective sub-headings are 'Architec-

tural Beauty in Relation to Construction " ; The Con-
ventions of Scuilpture," and Il Painting Old and New."
Speaking of paintiog, Professor Brown says: "lThere is
nothing so rare in ordinary procedure lis that beautiful
and thoroughly artistic treatment of Nature in which she
ii apprehiended as light-ard shade and colour only, tii
forin being nowhere insisted, on, though nowhiere inaccu-
rately rcndered. lu sucb work the subtie transitions, the,
play of tolle and tone and colour combined, over the face
of Nature, the rnystery and enchantaient of beauty in
which lier aspect is veiled, are ail reproduced again forus
upon the canvas, ani the sharp lines and mapped-out
appearance of ordinary painting give place to a suggestion
ofnforains ofic ' after ail, their truest delineation. Such

.redeingofnature we see in landscape under the brushof T urner and Corot, in figure work in Correggio, Velas-
quez and Rembrandt, ini John Pbilip and Millais among
the modens. It is in the mature work of such masters
Of the painters' craft that we find that truly painterlike,
yet in the best sense accurate, treatment noticed above."
Professer Balclwin'8 treatmIent of his 8ublect is ripe with
knowh..tîg<., phîilo~sophîie in inthd, apt in illustration and
chear and engaging in style. We know of no lwtter
mnanual cf its kind, and givii to thus our heartiest coin
iiendati, Thoî book is appropriately illustrated.

[Titi- Ar~t Ainaieur for Ju'lias three colour plans:
%Vaitiug,," by Jene(reyon Il Rocks l'y tht' Sia," "

Riioda H1. Niicltis, ani soute decorative dusigns in, 14ouch,'r
asI(, i well as tlioî uiiîal welli- varieil letît preiss and otlbe,

art illu8tratjoîî8i
'it lin. J. X. Perrault ilovsnfot mince, natterd in1118 lir*getît O('nu(,iig article ('Utitleil Il Now or Never :Tib(

Commuercial Union cf tlio Bîritjsli Ettîpr''' in Ctio May
numttlir of (.½î'îttp i/ta ''There cari lie tic doub cthîat
die prehotit Ii a vo ry i mportatit junîcturc' il) therlaii
cf Eligid unI' Caniada.

ITifp Illus4trate<i( catalogi of the exhilî cf thei )ntAirio
Scociety cf Artis.t.s gi ves iil miniiature' aul îdi,. cif whiat, titi
o xhibit presnts at large tipon ts walls. ilere are forty
îiictures repre8sinted - th(, otlicers,, connittees, hionorary andprofessionail trtbr are aise incluih.d l'y naine. Even
the atîvertisemient4 dispiay artistic treatnuî,nt and ingen-
uity. This venture of the Society shows coiîîîmendablo
Otiterprise, anti we hope Chat it iaay provo as profitable as
it is ernamental,

Titip Illusirnted London. News cf May Idt ani L1 con-taine'd an admirable sertes cf illustrations cf the picturesexhibited at the Ro-yal Acadeiiiy. '[he numtber for thi,
28th May is al Jubile Nutnlîîr cf that favourite andl fant-
Ouf3icurnal, whicbi wasi fouîtded, on th(, I4th May, 1842.Articles binîiful cf reiiniscerit ntatter - reproductions cfceiebrated sketches lîy etîrly artis, and a series cf por-traits cf leaders cf Engiand in 1842 and 1892, and cf
"Our Artists-Past and Present," utake up a inetuorable
nualbor, whichi is cf uinusual interest and value.

IN Cassell's Fntily Maq(azine for June L. T. Meade's
Pleasant story, "Out c f the Fashion," cones te an end.A new serial, "Formed for Conquet," i8 begun. " IliPicardy and Artois" i4 by Jantes Baker ; the titie suggests
its contents. " A Triplet cf India Tales" will amuse
mal'ny readert4. IIArt old piece cf stitchcry" will find lady
readers9, and the boys and girls wili en.joy "Expr(,,e:sion iii
Aitimals".1 "I flo Wo Fared in Maux* Land " treats cf the
land cf tailiess cats. There are severai short s'ories as
weli as otber interesting matter. Portraits cf thc Illady
prize winners lit story coîlpetitions " are given in tuis
nu tuber. Z

Tip Polpular. Science tlienth!y for June opens with
The, Retreat cf Theology in the Galileo Case," by Dr.

Andrew ID. White. Mr. George L. Kilmcr's article on
"First Actions cf Wounded Soldiers " is interesting.
"The Ancient Civilizations cf America " is treated by

Prof. J. S. Newberry. "The Yucca Moth and Yucca
Pollination"» is a scientific subject cloarly explained by
Prof. C. V. iRiley. "Th, Survival cf the UTnfit," by Dr.
Hlenry D). Ciapin, is a very important article on a wide-
spread evil. "lThe Relation cf Biology te Socioiogy " is
deonstratcd by Lewis G. Jattes. Tiisi number aise
includes a sketch witi portrait of Dr. William Huggins,
President cf the British Association in 1891. c

Twe Tales is the titie cf' a comparatively new
Publication, publisbed by the "lTwo Tales " Publishing
Company, cf 8 Beacon StreFt, Boston. Numoher 12, cf
Vol. I., bias "A Friend cf the Family," by Geraidine
tonner, which is an amusing description cf the extrernely
business-like way in which the plutocrat: Sheehan disposed
Of his daughters ; and in Il Ali," Edith R. Crosby paints
with oriental colours tic tragic death cf one Eastern
enkey at the hand cf aniother. Severai favourito short-

6tOrY writers bave contmibuted te the pages cf Two Tales.
111 No. 5 we notice the namne cf Duncan Campbell Scott.Theo noxt number wili ho a weicome one te Canadian mead-
eBr8; it will contain a new stery frout the clever and facile
Peu cf E. W. Thomson.

ýn THEixJtne A tlanic opens with an article on IlThe Edu-
id cation cf the Negro," by Dr. William T. H-art is. In the

r IlEmerson-Thoreau Corresipindence," Janet Ross has an
s- interesting papor on lier grandfatier, John Austin, oeeof

:the greatest cf English writers on jurisprudence, and an
te associate cf Miii, Brougham. Ernest Francisco Fenoilosa
ts wmtes IlChinese and Japanese Traits." W. H. Bishop
'f continues the seies, Il An Amemican at HTome in Europe,"

c-dealing in tuis num ber with Southern France, Algiers and
i-Spain. Olive Thorne Miller contributes a pleasi ng bird
')stomy about "lThe Xitching Wren." In l'rThe Discovcî'y

is cf a New Stellar System" Arthur Searle describes the
ilstar Algol anti its variations cf liglbt. Miss Preston and

[e Miss Dodge continue their account cf I"Private Life in
ýe Ant-ient RZome." There are twc ailditional chapters cf

i.I Don Orsino," and peems by Mrs. Julia C. R. Dorr anti
e Mrs. Mouiton, and an essay on Walt WVhitman.
e -IN the June Forum ex-Secretary Bayard writes on tlhe

n lDemocratic Duty and Opportunity," and Senator George
is F. Heur on Il Reasons for Republican Control." Mr. E.
it O. Leach, director cf tic U. S. Mint, deals with the subject

c f the relation cf silver te gold since a record cf the ratio
h has been kept. Mr. Leach faveurs international bimetai-
h lmi as the only solution cf the silver probleni. Professer

4- John B. Moore expiains a needed eform in naturalization.
9 lThe siaughter cf railroad empicyes8 " is forcibly treated

by Prof. Hfenry C. Adams, Statistician cf the lntemstate
Commerce Commission. The stamtling number cf deuths
and accidents to ailroad eînployecs and otiiets is aiarrnîng

h an(d calis louîlly for public action. Dr. S. Weir-Mitî'hell,
(1ituder tie caption Il A New P 3)et," writesi with warit
rapîpreciation cf tCi,.tiennets cf Chiarles Leotiard Moore.

i- Two vî.ry interesting education articles are Il Education
for Womten at Yale,'" by President Dwigit, and "The
Trraining cf Boys ut Eteti," by A. C. Benson.

THE V ayazinu- of.Art fer Jurie bas for lits frontispiece
a fine t'tching lîy F. Krosterwitz, after a painting lîyrAdolphe ~Scîrî'yer, Il Otithtîe RoadI-Wal lachia." [nt thc
openiig article tithet'ditor writeH cf "-The Royal Acadenny,
1892." A paper on 'l Pries Day and Critie.s " gi»vîs pot'.
tratits cffcioii, cf ti. lîest kuowtî art critie ii 'gland.
Ainorîg tint are M r. liutîpiry 'tard, th(t, ltuslî'rttiof

i tite autimor cf "Iliorî Elsîi re,M. Fredierick 'Wed lucre,
cf the .Standard, Edmiîid G(leste, who writes for to

8ît Rdqleview, tîtat geniiai satinist Andrew Luug, G.
A. ýSAla9 the veteran cf ovcytling in the journalistic lino,
J. Fiorbesm-lobin.son, father cf the faîuiiy cf acters, Claudle
ph1illiws ait(] Asliiiy Sîerry, tîto Lindon correspondent cf
thee Bockli qr. 'lhomo is an appreciative article on
('aorgo [)u Maurier, Il Roiitanticist," with illustrations
front "'l1etvr [lesn"A paper on"GIl eBidsanti
Sliootitîg Sketche's" iii bascd on a volume on tho sub).*ject,
written and ilu8trated l'y John Guillo Millais, F.Z.S., tht'
suin cf Sir John Millais. There are otier interesting and
instructive utielî's in tho nîîmbem.

L17EU IYA.ND PERSUNAL GOSSIP.

SIR ALFREiD LvÂI.L is writing a volume on Il British
Dominion in Inidia,"

MR. Rt~IDER HAooAttcis stili busily engaged writing a
stcry cf Mexican life.

A LETTER twîittetî ly Martin Luther was sold in Loti-
dot> a few weeks u go for $130.

MR. GILniiîT' PARKERt bas witten a stcmy, " Mrs.
Faîchion," for serial publication.

TîttE novelist. Tolstoï's oidest son bas cemposed a symn-
phonic pot'm, and the Russian critics 8poak iîigbly cf it.

Gtiott BRAINDES, the emninent Danisb essayîst, recently
delivered twentv-three lectures on Shakespeatre in Copen-
bagou.

B3ERNARD QtJARITcit lias issued a Il Lexical Concord-
ancete tho Peetical Works cf Percy Byïsile S'iy"by
F. S. Ellis.

MR. JAMxES PAYN'5 new novel, "lA Modern Dick
Whittingtcn," is te bc publisbed by Me'ssrs. Cusseli during
the course cf the prosent menti.

MR. WILLIAN WINTER, the drumatic critjc cf the New
York Tibune, bas ready for early publication a sonios cf
essays on conteîupomuny dramatic affairs. Tho work xill
hear tic title cf I'Siadows cf tho Stage."

WVciTHINGTON CompANY, 747 Broadway, New York,
aunounace for imnmediate publication as No. 27 in their
International Librany I"The ErI Queon,'" hy Natuiy voit
Escistmutb, translated by Euîily S. Howard, and iilustrated.c

JoHN ADDINGTON SYMOND'S descriptive and autobio.f
graphîcal volume, Il Our Life ini tho Swiss Islands," xiii
seon bo îssued by the Ntacniilans. The samne publishers
have nealy ready IlTie Central Teaching C hrs, h
Roev. Canon Bernard. Bc hit"b i

THtE third edition cf Mr. Barrie's "l Little Minister
is aieady ueamiy exhausted. A foutb edition is now
printing, wiici will !to eady in a few days. The colonial
edition bas also been reprintod te meet tic largo demnd tfor the womk in tic colonies,

THE auther cf IlObiter Dicta " bas a new volume cfa
essaye in print te ho publislîed by Mm. Elliot Stock ehemtly. iMm. Birmîl lis a sonin-law of Mr. Frederick Locke-Latmp- 1
son, tic London peet, bis wift- baving beon the widow cf
Lord Tennysons son, Lionel.p

THE great werk on Persia, upen wbich Mm, George tî
Curzon bus been engaged for the past tbree yeurs, lis pro.-

mised in about a fortuight's titno. It is te consist cf twe
voluneo f 600 te 700 pages oaci, with oee undred illus-

1tration.4, ten new maps anti statistical tablet.
1Pitoî,'îissonSOIURMAN, who lias juet succeeded te the

Lpmesidency cf Cornell University, is anotier instance cf
Canudian abiiity and success. A Nova Scotian, ho was
educatod at honte and abroud. Hie was formrnely counected
witb botb Acadia College and Dalhousie University, and
bus cniy beon on the stafl cf Comneil a few years.

THE Casseil Publishing Cotmpany annoujîce an atithor-
ized ojition cf " Titi-WTitings and Speeches cf Crever
Clevelandi," whicb tbey will issue iînnediatcly. Th,, col-
lectioni lias beeti made with tthe x-Pr(ostident'e pertmission by
Mm. George F. Pa ker. Mm. Parker bas kept a ccîiplete
collection cf IMn. Cleveiand's speeches and writings, and
fron theso ho has chosen tîxose bost .4uited te the purposes
cf a bock.

HARPER AN!> BROTiltitS xvili puilish imtinî'diately Il An
Edelweiss cf the Sierras ami OLher 'let,'' by Mrm. Burton
Harrison ; Il Stonios and Inelde, y Barry Paini
Il l'ho Bine-Grass Rogion cf Koýittucky," Iîy James Lune
Alletu ; IlThe Eami cf Dorb)y," l'y George Saintshury, a
new volunme in Il [ho Queen's Prime Miniieters Series";
and Il.Jameos Russel Leweli," by Geo'rge' Willianm Curtis,
illustrated witi portraits.

MEsits. HUTcnrNSON AND (COMP'ANY will iiocu publisi
a cheap edition cf Mr. Joseph Hatton's novel, "lA Modermn
Ulyssoes," 'an exciting taie doaling with the life and advon-
tures cf Ilorace Durand. [t is said tice tory is told ir
thte saine graphie and riaIlistie style' that miarks 911 Mm.
Hatton',i novols, and which lias coiitributed se mutel to tic

succeuss cf bis iRtissian novel, Il By Ordiîr cf tic ('zair," cf
whici the twelfth edition is ncow beitîg i4sued.

LITTrLl ditferences cf opinion are niot conttmîed te tic
Art critics. ,Just now Mr. Itudysril Kiplitig is contriltu-
ting a series cf sketches te the TIimres on lus4 preseýint triprouinditheobe.l i'clant's tlat thei'N'w Vrv-
thitîk liýglitly rtf h utîî'xn hife, lîuy andt. seil jutietopaniy
and witiout .4haitti, anîd keep titir stmi'îts in a dittgracefui
conditiont. 'FTe.Covî'rtîiiiît o et Itcity i8, hi' says, '

despotistîtof the, alietiii y lteo alieti for the nien, tem-
pere'î witl ocasioiual in.4umn'ctious cf decett folk."

AMEttICAN attirs, as wî'll as. thîcir Eîîgli8h btreîhrot,
cf tîte pen, siineiints su flî,r for th itisof lthe printer. 1It
appî'ans that a line, written lîy Thonias Bîîiley Aldrih,
moud :'I A potent tutedicine for gode and îî1î. t waH
iiiispriiiti,!d '' a patent tiiedicitne," etc. It is reported thut
the satin' poet's equanrniity wus di8turbod on anotiier occa-
sion itocau4e, ini a semicus înood, lie wrote in otne cf lus
poeitus :IlNow tic old woutîd breaks ont afrosît," anîd wae
horrifiod te moud thut ho had said: Now the oid wcmun
breaks out afrosi."

JtitE New York (Yritie tells anaîîîusing anecdote cf the
late Lord Hougliton : 1 t i said tiat tic lato Lord Hougi-
ton was prescrnt ut Lady Knutsford's co aftî'rnoon whon
Clifford Harrison was recitiîî,,und duming thce entertain-
nient foil aslcep. One cf lits cxv piecos was on the pro-
granmme, and Mn, Harrison deteriineii tiat il slîould bc
tho noxt. Wben lie had rocited it,, und whlile the audiem.c
wus upplauding, Lord iloughtou awoke, anti riming frein
bis chair exciaimed : Il One cf the best things 1 have <'ver
hourd. Who wrote il ? le il pubiished '1'"

WE leamu frein tic Boston Gazetle that Mr. Ignatius
Donnelly bas just been obligod te puy bts publishore over
five tieusand dollars by way cf roîunuoration for expenses
incurred in publishing tie bulky volumie in whuich Lord
Bacon was ciaimed as tic author cf the Sltaki'spearean
plays. When the publishter beganto t cipier up bis lossem,
ho bad mocre certa in foundation on xvhich to work tian
had Mr. Donuelly with thc Baconian cypher. The wcrst
cf it ail is thut there rmnain cerne stiff-nocked people who
are yot te be convinced tiat Bacon xvas net Shakespeare.
Nover niind !Mn. DI)nneliy wus tutu nucleus cf a blaze
cf glory, evanescont thoughiti provod to ho.

Tirîti London Literary 1Wcid ays tiat for ceirne years
past the novol with a pilot bas icen re.jectei in faveur cf
tîhe analytical novel, but there are signe that the influence
of tuis latter stylo is on the wane. Mn. Fergue Hurne's
uew three-veiunue novel, "lTue Iland cf Fauntasy," whlich
wiil ho publised by Messtrs. Griffith, Farran and Company,
id net the culy uovei in therne, but contains an elaliomate
plot, whicb sustains the intereat cf the reuder until tic
iast page. The duologue novel cf I"hie " feelings and

bl er " feelings is gotting a trille wearisorne, and Mr.
Hume's fcrtlîcorning volume xviii ho full cf incident and
dnanuatic episode, which xviii prove a pleasant change cf
fare te thuat now offered te tbe novel reading public.

Il THE Last Womds cf 'l'beîîas Carlyle" id the titie cf
an important bock by Carlyle, wiich wiii ho publisied
rnniediately by ID. Appletonansd Company. It centaine
Daniyle's oniy novel, IlWottou Reinfred," wiîich. was ef t
amng bis papers. Accordiug te Fronde and Leslie Ste-
phen, some characters in this novei xvere dmaxvn frein
Coleridge, Irving, Thackeray and otiors cf Carlyle's con-
temporaries. The bock aise coutains anothor unpublisied
nanuscript, entitled "Excursion (Futile Enougi) te Parie,"
acbaracteristic description cf a journey xvitb lie Broxvn-

ing8 and a visit te Lord A8hhurton. There is aise a col-
ection cf unpubiished letters ftont Carlyle, doscnuhitîg the
preparatien cf bis Frederick tic Great, and thero are
teverai lettons frorn Mrs. Carlyle. Theisntportant, addi-
tion to Carlyie's works is tic tiret cf bis bookks te have t
Amnerican copyright.
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